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A richly photographed and information-packed tool for the novice or handy reference for the

veteran, Basic Illustrated Poisonous and Harmful Plants distills years of knowledge into an

affordable visual guide. Whether planning a trip or thumbing for facts in the field, with this

updated guide you'll discover how to identify and avoid poisonous, harmful, and psychoactive

plants in the contiguous United States.BASIC ILLUSTRATED Poisonous and Psychoactive

Plants identifies wild and cultivated plants that are:• Toxic and dangerous• Psychoactive•

Allergenic•    Inflammatory
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7 6 5 4 3 2 1The author and Globe Pequot Press assume no liability for accidents happening

to, or injuries sustained by, readers who engage in the activities described in this book.

This book is a work of reference and is not intended to supply medical advice to any particular

individual. Readers should always consult their personal physicians for medical advice and

treatment. The authors, editors, and publisher of this work have checked with sources believed

to be reliable in their efforts to confirm the accuracy and completeness of the information

presented herein and that the information is in accordance with the standard practices

accepted at the time of publication. However, neither the authors, editors, and publisher, nor

any other party involved in the creation and publication of this work warrants that the

information is in every respect accurate and complete, and they are not responsible for errors

or omissions or for any consequences from the application of the information in this book. In

light of ongoing research and changes in clinical experience and in governmental regulations,

readers are encouraged to confirm the information contained herein with additional sources, in

particular as it pertains to drug dosage and usage. This book does not purport to be a

complete presentation of all poisonous plants, and the genera, species, and cultivars

discussed or pictured herein are but a small fraction of the plants known to have caused

poisonings to humans and animals that might be found in the wild, in an urban or suburban

landscape, or in a home. Given the global movement of plants, we would expect continual

introduction of species having toxic properties to the regions discussed in this book. We have

made every attempt to be botanically accurate, but regional variations in plant names, growing

conditions, and availability may affect the accuracy of the information provided. A positive

identification of an individual plant is most likely when a freshly collected part of the plant

containing leaves and flowers or fruits is presented to a knowledgeable botanist or

horticulturist. Poison control centers generally have relationships with the botanical community

should the need for plant identification arise. Medicine is an ever-changing science and subject

to interpretation. We have attempted to provide accurate medical descriptions of clinical

management strategies, but there is no substitute for direct interaction with an expert clinician

for assisting in patient care as well as a trained botanist or horticulturist for plant identification.

In cases of exposure or ingestion, contact the American Association of Poison Control Centers



(800-2221222), a medical toxicologist, another appropriate heathcare provider, or an

appropriate reference resource.
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IntroductionPity the poor plants, firmly rooted, ensconced between rocks, stuck without arms

and legs, unable to run and hide or defend themselves. They appear vulnerable, easy prey—

food for man and beast, for insects, viruses, fungi, and bacteria. Yet, given all these handicaps

they persist and flourish, paving the earth in color, sheltering the wilderness in timber and

flowering our plates with sensual perfume and mouth-watering flavors. How is this possible?

What makes them so successful? Chemistry! Yes, chemistry! Plants are prolific chemical

factories producing prodigious amounts of unique compounds that stagger the mind, that resist

the burning sun, that poison and incapacitate, that burn and itch, that empty the bowels and

flush the stomach. Their chemical stew chokes lungs, swells sinuses, starts the heart, and

purges the brain. See them there, sessile and brave, nakedly defying the elements, hiding

under the sheltering tree, distilling poison—they are the alpha and omega, the food for all life,

without them nothing exists. Make no mistake: Plants are the best thing to happen to you and

this planet, so revel in their presence. Know their potential or pay the price of ignorance.Your

quest for knowledge begins here, in the wild places of our planet uncovering the secrets of the

unheralded gatekeepers of life. Start by reading chapter introductions to get a feel for content.

Page through the book and see what plants you instantly recognize. Pause and explore the

ones that intrigue. Take this guide into the field and into the garden. Paw it dirty. Stash it next to

the commode within easy reach. Enjoy every page, again and again, until the book, the plants,

and you are one. Then go forth, my friend, arrogantly, secure in the knowledge that all plants,

the good, the bad and the ugly, have a purpose, and that purpose is you.Poisonous Wild

PlantsWild plants with toxic properties pose potential threats to you, your children, livestock,

and pets. If you cannot identify a plant, call your local extension center or home and garden

education center for assistance. It is also important to realize many toxic plants must be

consumed in considerable quantities for poisoning to occur, and often poisonous plants taste

bitter or acrid, keeping children and pets from ingesting large amounts. Teach young children

not to put unknown plants or plant parts in their mouths.If a child or anyone ingests a

potentially poisonous plant, call your family doctor or nearest emergency room immediately.

The number for the American Association of Poison Control Centers is (800) 222-1222. They

can tell you if a plant is poisonous and what symptoms to expect with a particular toxin. Be

prepared to provide the identity of the plant, time ingested, and presenting symptoms.



Chapter OnePoisonous Wild PlantsIn our wild places, toxic plants grow side by side with edible

wild plants. Therefore, it is necessary for the intrepid forager to know the difference. Mistakenly

eating poisonous lookalikes account for many of the calls to hospital emergency rooms. TO

avoid this life-threatening inconvenience, learn what to look for and what to avoid. Here are a

number of poisonous plants that grow in fields, forests, and wet areas. Find them, know them,

and avoid them. Avoid their chemistry and live a long life. AMERICAN LIVERWORTSharp

leaved hepatica. (Hepatica acutiloba)Ranunculaceae (Hepatica americana)Identification: Low-

lying plant with liver-shaped leaves is one of the first flowers of spring. Six to eight petal flowers

vary from white to blue. Compound leaves have 3 lobes. Stems and petioles are fragile and

covered with silky white hairs. Plant grows to 6' in height in small colonies.Habitat: Typically

found in hardwood forests around or near the base of trees—east of the Prairie to the east

Coast, north to Ontario, and south to the Gulf.Toxins: Fresh plant is toxic in high doses. Toxin is

ranunculin and its derivatives. Drying or cooking the plant denatures toxic chemistry.Symptoms:

Extended skin contact with fresh plant and plant juices may cause dermatitis and produce

difficult-to-heal blisters. Internally, protoanemonin is caustic to mucous membranes and may

irritate the intestinal tract and urinary tract. Diarrhea and colic are symptomatic.First Aid: First

aid for external contact and blistering is gentle cool-water irrigation; in professional medical

treatment the physician may irrigate with dilute anti-infective potassium permanganate and

then apply emollients. Ingestion may require gastric lavage and administration of activated

charcoal, plus rehydration.ARROW ARUMAraceae (Peltandra virginica)Identification: Arrow-

shaped leaf, pinnate veins; green primitive-looking flower producing numerous pea-size seeds;

often grows in large colonies in and around spatterdock (yellow pond lilies).Habitat: Wetland

plant, edges of streams, marshes, fens. Grows in water and found across the United States

except in desert areas and subtropical biomes.Toxins: All parts of the plant, including the flower

and mature fruit, contain toxic calcium oxalate crystals.Symptoms: Eating the fresh plant feels

as if sharp needles are hammered into your tongue, and the pain continues through the

digestive system if swallowed. This burning sensation can induce copious sweating and panic,

including airway obstruction. Contact with fresh juice may produce painful blistering.First Aid: If

swallowed, call a physician. Skin treatment requires copious water irrigation, although the

irritant is more soluble in vinegar. For oral exposures, physically remove any plant material from

the mouth. Check for compromised airway; if it is not, consume cold liquids, ice cream,

Popsicles, or crushed ice for relief. A physician may administer diphenhydramine elixir,

providing anesthetic and antihistaminic effects. A compromised-airway treatment requires

antihistamines, hospital admission, and observation until the edema improves.Eye exposures

are treated with copious water irrigation. A physician may employ slit-lamp examination and

fluorescein staining to rule out corneal involvement.Note: Avoid problems by cooking any

arums or arum parts you eat above 200°F, which degrades the toxin. This acute irritant

(calcium oxalate) was used to punish slaves.White baneberryBANEBERRY, RED AND WHITE;

BUGBANERanunculaceae (Actaea rubra, A. pachypoda)Identification: Born on a creeping

rootstock and sending up erect, triangular stems, these perennials grow 1'–2' high, sparingly

branched, and presenting footstalks that divide into 3 smaller footstalks; redivided so that each

leaf is composed of 18–27 dark-green hairless or slightly downy leaflets. The June flower stem

arises solitary from the root and has leaves of the same form, but smaller. Flowers are pure

white, maturing into egg-shaped, many-seeded red or white berries, depending on the

species.Habitat: Found in the North Temperate Zone from the east Coast to the West Coast

and south to New Mexico and north into Canada. Typically in forested areas; shade

tolerant.Toxins: Ranunculin in baneberry releases the toxic chemical protoanemonin



enzymatically whenever the plant is damaged, such as by chewing, hand picking, or

pulping.Symptoms: Protoanemonin is a skin irritant, causing redness and blistering of the skin.

It has a similar effect on the mucous membranes of the esophagus, stomach, and intestines

when ingested. The first symptoms of baneberry poisoning are burning and blistering in the

mouth and throat, followed by nausea, intestinal cramps, diarrhea, and renal damage.

Conjectured doses of the cardiogenic toxins in 6 or more berries may induce respiratory

distress, ventricular fibrillation, and—theoretically—cardiac arrest. Although there are no

reports of adult fatalities, there are historical references to deaths of children.First Aid: For

significant ingestion, gastric lavage is administered (saline solution entered into and then

siphoned from the stomach), followed by the consumption of a demulcent such as egg whites

in milk. Keep victim hydrated. Skin irritation responds favorably to copious irrigation with cool

water.Note: The berries are quite bitter, so it is unlikely that an individual would continue to eat

them after tasting one—bitterness (the taste of alkaloids) is the taste of toxicity.Solanum

dulcamaraBITTERSWEET NIGHTSHADE AND BLACK NIGHTSHADESolanaceae (Solanum

nigrum, S. dulcamara, S. americanum)Identification: This is a very large genus with over 1,700

species. Bittersweet nightshade is a climbing vine found clinging to shrubs in wetlands, with

purple rocket-shaped flowers and bearing a reddish-orange fruit. Leaves are lobed and

alternate. Black nightshade (S. nigrum) is an erect, spreading plant growing to 5' (but typically

smaller) with alternate leaves, thornless stems, with white to light purple flowers with yellow

centers giving way to clusters of black berries.Habitat: Along wetlands, shores, stream banks,

in fields and waste ground across the eastern states and as far west as the state of

Washington. Black nightshade prefers drier soil and sometimes overlaps in horse nettle.Toxins:

Solanin, glycoalkaloids, and solasodine—the latter typically in higher concentrations in unripe

berries of black nightshade, making the unripe berries particularly dangerous.Symptoms:

Consumption is rarely fatal in adults but more toxic in children—several hours after

consumption a scratchy, irritated throat manifests, perhaps with fever and diarrhea. Symptoms

may persist. See a physician. Keep victim hydrated.First Aid: Treat as a medical emergency,

evacuate, or seek professional medical help.Note: Eating the unripe, green berries of black

nightshade has taken the lives of children. Teach your children well! bittersweet nightshade is a

traditional external remedy for skin abrasions and inflammation. Stems have been approved by

the German Commission E (the commissioned scientific advisory board for herbal and folk

medicine) for external use as therapy in chronic eczema.Iris versicolorBLUEFLAG, WILD

IRISIridaceae (Iris versicolor)Identification: Swordlike leaves 2'–3' long; blue to violet, irregular-

shaped flower, orchid like. Plant springs from a shallow rhizome. The bladed leaves typically

have a gray-blue tint and are flat.Habitat: Wetland plant found in damp marshes, fens, bogs,

and along streams and the edges of lakes. It transplants to the garden and is

resplendent.Toxins: Iridin and irisin are toxic, acrid resinous irritants (found in rootstocks of

numerous species in this genus).Symptoms: May induce nausea and vomiting.First Aid:

Rehydration (fluid replacement). In acute cases evacuate to medical help.Note: There is an

unrelated irisin compound studied in weight-loss therapy. Prior to blooming, wild iris can be

confused with edible cattail shoots. Remember that cattail stems do not have the gray-blue tint

and are round or oval shaped instead of flat.BUCKEYE, HORSE

CHESTNUTHippocastanaceae (Aesculus hippocastanum)Identification: Medium-size tree.

Compound leaves are composed of 5 fine-toothed leaflets. Fruit has thick, knobby, spined husk

covering a shiny brown seed. Dried leaves and nut oil used as medicine.Habitat: Fields and

edges of woods in Temperate Zone from coast to coast, from California, Ontario, and Quebec

across the straits into Newfoundland.Toxins: Active compounds are triterpene saponins, rutin,



quercitrin, and isoquercitrin. Cytotoxic chemicals are a cluster of saponins called

aescins.Symptoms: Ingestion of nut or end twigs leads to severe gastroenteritis.First Aid:

Hydrate with tepid water, administer electrolytes (Gatorade will work) and demulcents such as

Kaeopectate, Mylanta, or milk of magnesia.Rhamnus purshianaBUCKTHORN, CASCARA

SAGRADARhamnaceae (Rhamnus cathartica, Rhamnus purshiana)
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Clarissa, “HOLE-Y BOOK. Received this book today and very happy with the photographs (for

identifying plants) and the written information. It is advertised as a new book but as you can

see from the photo I attached, there are 4 holes on the book cover and the first page has a

part of the paper from the hole stuck on it. I am not asking for a refund, but in case Amazon

keeps track of problems like this, I wanted to report it. I did give it a 4-star review but that has

nothing to do with the holes.  All-in-all, a good starter book.”

Annie, “Great pictures and information. Great pictures of the different plants. It also has enough

information about each plant that I feel comfortable with being able to identify a plant/rash.I

have sensitive skin and react to most plants or insects that come in contact with me. I garden a

lot so this happens often.So, I got this so that when I get a rash I can look around where I was

to identify the cause and treat it accordingly. I am so happy I purchased this! It will definitely be

handy!”

Kevin A. Moore, “Good reference manual. Anything from Jim Meunink is wonderful”

Rose M Whittington, “I like the clear photos of the plants. I like the clear photos of the plants”

Dale Moore, “Five Stars. jes what I axed fer”

Francis-Marie de Chatillon, “Good value.. Nicely written. Good photographs.”
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The book by Jim Meuninck has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 100 people have provided feedback.
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